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II F AST AID CLASS FUT1ERAL IS HELD
the Salem Professional Photo-
graphers association. The four
major objects set forta were: "1.Local News Briefs To meet in the common Interests

'S NEEDIS II JT Y TONIGHT 1of our profession and eraft; 3,
Fine phtography; 3. Through the
bringing ef photographic art disScouts Coat $80 Janitor serv

circles tor; years and before eon ,
lag to Idaho was managing editor :

of the Salem, Oregon. Statesman. Vt

He died in Pocatello Sunday j1

night ot a heart attack.
Newspaper publishers and other,

prominent Idaho citizens were,
among the pallbearers.

Mr. Brady's body was started
tonight on: its return to Kansas,
accompanied by Mrs. Brady. Bur-i- al

will be in Sallna.

ice for weekly Boy Scout meeting
Mulkey Moving Here Trans-fe-r

of Sergeant W. J. "Dubbi"
Mulkey Jr., from the Eugene to
th Silm Alntrirt nffir at tha

plays to our city from time to
time, we plan to keep ever beforeheld la Salem high school build-- 1

Gehlhar Says Panaceas areIng costs the district aooui szu statft poljce win Be effected Sat the public the latest achievements
in this art, that they may have aannually, in addition to electrl-- 1 urday. It vr as announced yester deeper appreciation and respectday. Sergeant Earl Huston, sta for the skill ot the portrait arcity, Superintendent Hug inform-

ed the aehool directors last night.

Broken Down; Foresees
Short Crop in Fall

Agriculture must realise that

tist; 4, This association holds it

Consnz Events
April 10-1-1 Opera, "Te

Bohemia GirL" .

April 16 Easter services,
ta all local churches.

April 18 Zone Rally ef
Nazarrae youth.

April 18--20 Quilt exhi-
bit, KaJht Memorial
church.

May ft-- e) - Annual May
festivities, Willamette uni-
versity campus.

May 7 Maaic week opens
in Salem. Flaal Philharmon-
ic concert today.

May 12-1-8 Oregon State
Association of Master
Plumbers, annual meeting.

June 2--4 Fourth Annual
Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

July 24-2-0 Annual En-
campment, Spanish War
Veterans.

self la readiness to assist on art
tioned here for many months, will
take over the Eugene office. Ser-
geant Mulkey formerly lived at
Monmouth and held various offl-cershi- ps

In Polk county.

Cotnmltte Named Willis

Scout meetings also are held in
Highland and Leslie Junior high
schools. The board instructed
the clerk to write a letter to

BLACKFOOT. Idaho. March 28.
(AP) Funeral services for

John L. Brady, editor and
of the Blackfoot Dally Bul-

letin, were held In the Jason Lee
Methodist church here this after-
noon. The chapel was filled to
capacity.

The Rev. N. H. Lines, who of-

ficiated, spoke from the text "I
have fought the good fight.' and
recalled the struggle which Mr.
Brsdy made for .be things which
he believed and felt to be right.

its hope for revival cannot lie In
the production of more crops than
the nation can absorb. People

programs.
The newly elected officers of

this organisation are: president.
Miss Kathryn L. Gunnell; vice-preside- nt,

"Cyn" CfOnise; secretary-t-

reasurer, A. M. Eby.
Scout Executive O. P. West criti
cising the attitude of one scout-- 1 Clark, president of the Salem KI- -

wants club, yesterday named amaster, who was reported to have
demanded that the boys in his

want more things of all descrip-
tions but the amount of food they
can consume has a definite limit.
Feed acreage must be definitely
curtailed and surplus production

clnb committee to choose dele

first of ft series of first aid
classes to be held this spring la
the city will convene tonight at
7:30 o'clock at the Salem Y. M.
C. A. The classes are being held
by the local "Y." the sUte Indus-
trial accident commission, the na-
tional safety couneil and the Phy-
sicians' and Surgeons' Hospital as-
sociation working with the Marion
county committee of the American
Red Cross. Mrs. Juanlta Johnson
is chairman of the latter commit-
tee.

Considerable Interest In the
classes has been manifested, Wll-lar- d

Marshall, manager, ot the
Physicians' and Surgeons Hospital
association, reports. Members ot
the association and other persons
Interested in first aid are welcome
to attend, without eharge. A first-ai- d

certificate will be presented
by the American Red Cross to
those persons completing the
courses.

Doctors who will be instructors
at the classes Include W. W.

This Ad
Entitles You

to
Qk Discount

ON CASH PURCHASES
THE BALANCE OF THIS
WEEK, March 29-SO-- 81

Ales Joncc
MEN'S WEAR

gates to the annual national Kl-wa- nis

convention which will be
held this year In Los Angeles. On
the committee are George King,

not encouraged. Such was the LMr. Lines related his work in the
Judgment of Max Gehlhar, In

IN T. B. HOSPITAL
SILVERTON, March 23 Har-

old Slatum was taken to the state
tubercular hospital at Salem last
week. Young Slatum has been
ill for some time. Condition ot
Donald M seng, who has been at
the hojpltal for some months. Is
reported as encouraging.

charge of the department of agri-
culture at the capitol, expressed
In luncheon talk to the Salem
Kiwanis club yesterday.

Kansas legislature where he drew
up the Juvenile court bill for that
state, his 25 years as a Sunday
school teacher and his general ac-

tivity in behalf of the church.
Mr. Brady was prominent in

Kansas newspaper and political

David B. Hill, James Nicholson.
Stonipage Wanted - Mr. J.

H. Ross, executive secretary of
the Associated Charities is mak-
ing an appeal for wood to cut on

troop be permitted to use the high
school gymnasium, displacing a
school group meeting there.

Improving Property Zero Pol-ai- re

is making considerable Im-
provement to the former W. A.
Delsell property on route four,
which he took over this month.
The new owner is remodeling the
house, windows and plumbing,
putting on new roofing and other-
wise improving the place. His ex-

penditures to renovate the house
will total about $1000.

opposes any reduction in disability
Gehlhar outlined the panaceas 214 N. High . Senator Hotelallowances or in Spanish-Americ- an

war veterans pensions, favors Imheld out tor agriculture and show-
ed how each one had broken down.stumpsge or share basis to give mediate payment of the world war

veterans' bonus and will "fightemployment and to replenish
woodpiles of needy families. Her

He Included greater production of
crops, cooperative market-
ing, larger units of production, a
stabilization corporation and ad

against imperialist wars," an an-
nouncement of the meeting states.phone is 3557, or after I p.m.

4783. .
ditional and refinancing 101ns. All Baum, Hugh A. Dowd, Edgar S.
these methods of farm help had Fortner, H. A. Gueffroy, W. H.Sea Scouts Organize

to meet at Salem high school SOUTHERN FARMERSsome good points, Gehlhar declar-
ed, but none could solve the vast

Hobson. V. E. Hockett, wunam a.
Mott, B. A. Myers, W. B. Morse,was granted by the school direc-

tors last night to a Sea scout

SPRING STYLES
AT

HAMILTON'S

Nominated for Quern Three
members of the senior class at
Willamette university have been
nominated for May Queen. They
are Louisa Sldwell, Caroyl Braden
and Bernice Rickman. A plurality
or majority of student votes will

R. M. Walts and R. Lee Wood.problem before farmers.
The plight of agriculture wastroop being organised under spon-

sorship of the Veterans of For shown by Gehlhar through ft ser Fill OPTIMISTIC Reconstructionies of statistics. Twenty per centeign Wars post here. Ray Better
will be scoutmaster. The request of farm Income in 1919 went for

taxes and interest, he said; inwas sent In by George E. Lewis,
scout chairman for the post. prosperous 1929 this item had ris-

en to 40 per cent and is now much

League Meeting
Here on March 30

The. recently organized Oregon

Farmers In Texas and Oklahoma

decide the winner. May festivities
will be held on. the campus the
week end of May 6.

See "The Little Clodhopper" ur.

comedy - drama. Bethel
school Friday night, 10 and 15c

are in as good shape as in thehigher. In January. 1933. the roeObit Reconstruction league yesterday
Willamette valley, and business
men, bankers and farmers are all
optomlstlc over prospects, reports
J. G. Jackson, employe of the

farmer received 52 per cent of
pre-w- ar prices for his products,
he averred: he still had to pay
105 per cent of pre-w- ar prices

uaryLions to Hear Llbby Frederick announced a mass meeting to be
held at Nelson hall March 30 at

for the things he purchased. Oregon Electric here, who re-
turned yesterday morning from a

J. Llbby, executive secretary of
the national council for prevention
of wait will be the speaker at the

Trotter Too much spread exists beAt a local hospital, Tuesday, six-wee- ks trip through those two

8 p. m. to which everybody is in-

vited. There will be delegations
from Portland, Tillamook and
other cities as well as from Salem
territory.

tween producers' receipts and con-

sumers' costs, Gehlhar declaredMarch 28. Mrs. Annie Trotter,Lions club luncheon tomorrow
noon at the Marion hotel. He will
be introduced by Dr. S. B. Laugh- -

aged 84 years. Survived by two He spoke favorably of the do
states. Mrs. Jackson accompanied
him.

While in Mangum, Okla., Mr.
Jackson made a trip through a

mestic allotment plan.daughters, Mrs. I. Lewis and Mrs
I. Perkins; son, G. T. Trotter. Fu The major proposals of the

league are rehabilitation of labor .4. :vX- .,....- -neral announcements later by large oil mill there, where heCIough-Barrlc- k company.
Gehlhar said he estimated that

85 per cent of all winter sown
crops in Oregon had been frozen
out. He predicted a short crop
this fall due to a late spring and

and business, tbe stopping of
foreclosures on property, aboli-
tion of usury, establishment of
state owned bank, abolition of the

viewed the complete process in
production of cotton seed proFarmer

In this city March 27, Vincent olack of time for spring-sow- n cropsLeslie Farmer, aged 20 years. Sur
ducts, xne mm was running a
full schedule on 24-ho- ur basis at
that time, though Is doing less
work now as cotton seed Bupply

to mature.
budget department, and other re-

forms. At the March 30 meeting
there will be a musical Drosram

vived by parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.

In addition to dlscrSffclon of theis low.
C. Farmer of Salem; sisters, Mrs
Alma McKitrlck of Eugene, Mrs
Marguerite Myers of Salem. Fa league's alms.Mr. Jackson brought back with

him small packets showing the
Home 'Ec' Class

To Offer Playsneral services from the chapel of
entire process from seed to manuCIough-Barrlc- k company Thurs Salem Operatorsfacture of cotton seed oil, whichday, March 30, at 10:30 a.m., with
packets he has left at The StatesOn Friday NightRev. E. Cochran officiating. Inter

ment Belcrest Memorial park.

lln, professor of economics ana
sociology at Willamette university.

60 Motorists Tagged Sixty Mo-

torists returned to parked auto-
mobiles here yesterday to find
them tagged by city police. Most
of the court citations were for
overtime parking. Several were
placed on trucks so parked as to
take up more room than neces-
sary.

geeks Divorce A complaint,
asking that a divorce be granted
to her. was filed in circuit court
here Tuesday by Bessie Bobell,
who charges that Orville Bobell
treated her cruelly and Inhuman-
ly. The couple were married in
December, 1929, at Vancouver,
Wash.

Winslow Visits Lodges A

county-wid- e Masonic meeting was
bold at La Grande yesterday, at
which Grand Master Walter C.
Winslow of Salem, was the hon-

ored visitor. Mr. Winslow attend-
ed a meeting of the Wallowa coun-

ty Masonic lodges at Enterprise
Monday night.

man office, where anyone inter
ested may view them.

Of Photographic
Studios Organize
Proprietors of the five Salem- -

Alderman STATTON, Ore., March 28.
The freshman girls of the home En route home, they stopped

for two days at Colton, Calif., 60In this city March 27, James F. economics class on Friday nightAlderman, aged 81 years. Surviv miles east of Los Angeles, whereMarch 31, at 8 p. m. will present
ed by niece, Mrs. Jack Cutler of they visited the orange orchards;the Shusuaq.ua Nickelodian, con owned photdgraphlc studios met

last night and formed a perma-
nent organization to be known as

and Sunday they were in LosSalem; sister-in-la- w, Mrs. W. A
Alderman of Salem. Funeral serv sisting of three short plays. They

will charge an admission fee of Angeles. In the latte. place they
experienced one slight earthquakeices Friday. March 31. at 1:30 five cents to raise money tor
shock.cooking course. The program willp. m. from the chapel of W. T

Rlgdon k. Son. Interment I.O.O.F
cemetery. be held at the school auditorium

Girls taking part in the
are: Lucille Prough, Vera

Stop That Pain
The pain that only the rheumat
ically afflicted can know. Elimi

McGregor Sheep Dying for
Want of Feed in

Burmester, Linore Inglls, MarMrs. Laura F. McGregor died at garet Klmbrough, Francel Carterthe residence of a daughter, 815 nate the cause by correcting yourHazel Hatch, Dorothy JohnsonD street, March 28. Survived by Clarice Tobie, Mable Boyer, Agneo favoriteMarion VicinityBoard Gets- - Candy baiem mineral balance. Be one of the
thousands that are obtaining undaughters, Mrs. Arthur S. Benson Fisher. Rose Brlckner, Eunice Jorschool directors last night recelv- -

and Mr8Peari Benkart. both of
a a. hox of candy at their board I r..m. uPr,ropftr nt ai. dan. June Keyes. Hortense Stay

meeting. The gift was presented bany ynneral services Wednesday ton, Lavina and Loretta Keldel
Gladys Blum and Marian Heltzel

Sheep and lambs are dying In
many numbers on the farms in
the section between Marion andby the women ieacner i I ,t 1:30 f. m. from Rigdon'a mor--

high scnooi oui oi DyrKi'u tuary. Interment Albany eeme- - Salem, Mrs. Warren Gray of the
for a new, enlarged rest room the tery. Marion community said yesterdayVeterans Asked while In town. Some loss ot cat--o

IBirtru tle and other livestock due toI

O--

believable results by using CAL-O-DIN- E.

A natural mineral water
that supplies the lacking minerals
In your body. Normalize your min-
eral balance with the natural min-

eral water, CAL-O-DIN- E. One half
gallon a month's supply will
convince you. GET YOURS TO-
DAY. FREE HEALTH JOURNAL
with diet lists and other valuable
Information on the care of the
body. Write, phone or call 225 N.
High street. Local Distributor.
Phone C726.

directors had fitted up tor tnem.

To Show Pictures Dr. D. B.

Hill will show his pictures of Ore-

gon scenery and also a health reel
at a community gathering at the

lack of feed Is also reported.To Join League
Veterans of all wars, no matter

Mrs. Gray Is a native Oregon- -
,95$Noeske To Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Noeske, route eight, ian, but never has she witnessed
sueh heavy loss of sheep andMountain View school naay under what flag they served, have

been Invited to attend ft meeting other stock as this year, she de-
clared. Many dead sheep were

a gIrl Emmetlne Joe, born on
night. The program was arranged March 16 tt tbe residence.
In connection with the chamber oi Merrill To Mr. and Mrs. How-commer- ce

visiting entertainments. . p Merrill, route four, a
Thursday night to form a local
unit ot the Workers' Ex-Servi- noted on the short railroad run
men's league. The organization from Marlon Into Salem.

Judge Wilson Visits Judge
Fred Wilson visited here yester

Smith Says Not Guilty Pete
Smith, accused by J. B. Brown of
near Gervais of permitting sheep
to run at large, pleaded not guilty
In Justiee court yesterday, and his
case will be set for hearing later.
He is at liberty on his own

boy, Gordon Duane, born on
March 18 at the residence.

Brant To Mr. and Mrs. Victor
John Brant of Waldport, a boy,
John Dean, born on March 17 In
this city.

Wildman To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralnh Wildman. Albany route

day with members of the state
supreme court while on his way
from his home in The Dalles to Vncntt
Roseburg where he will try a
case.

Professor to Speak Prof. Jim Smith and BillWatkins
two, a girl. Dora, born on March
11 at Salem general hospital.

Howard To Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Howard of St. Paul, a boy.
Donald Charles, born on March
19 at Salem Deaconess hospital.

Croshow To Mr. and Mrs.

Victor P. Morris will address the
Rotary club today noon on "Prob
lems ot Economic Recovery.'

THE MODEL SKETCHED is typi-
cal of many stunning styles we fea-
ture for spring. It's a strap type, of
brown or blue kid and it's designed
to give your foot the trim grace you
wish. The price is remarkably low

Liberty at Chemeketa St Phone 3412

OUT NOW ffillly Location
Prof. Morris teaches economics at
the university.Ernest Croshow. route three, a

Whitman Fined $10 Municipalgirl, Edith Pauline, born on
March 11 at tbe residence. Judge Mark Poulsen yesterday

fined Ernest Whitman ot SalemGretzlnger To Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Irwin Gretzlnger, 708

Faces Non-Suppo- rt Prelimin-
ary hearing for Paul S. Blatchley.
charged with non-suppo- rt, has
been set for April 5 at 10 a. m.
Blatchley pleaded not guilty yes-

terday and was released on his
own recognizance.

Directors to Meet A meet-

ing of the board of directors of
the Illahee country club has been
scheduled for tonight at the
chamber of commerce, when mat-

ters pertaining to the club will be
nnder discussion.

Falls to Stop Milton Earl Gra-- .

lapp. teacher, paid a dollar tine
and court costs ot 3$ 4. 60 in Jus-

tice court yesterday after pleading
guilty to charge ot tailing to stop
before entering the Salem-Sllve- r-

810 when the latter pleaded guilty
North Commercial street, a boy. to a charge of being drunk. 3.95Darrell Irwin, born on March 3

Engineer Here John Cunningat the residence.
ham, member ot tbe engineeringCrabb To Mr. and Mrs.
firm of Barr t Cunningham,Charles J. Crabb. route eight, a
Portland, stopped in Salem Tuesbov. Robert Charles, born on PATJLMWB

Tiro prices art'dislowest In ktstorv
day.March 1 at the residence.

MARTNOTHING DOES SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE AS YOUR TELEPHONE

ton highway.

Fortlaader Pays S5 As a pen-

alty for speeding through Salem,
James H. Gilbaugh of Portland
yesterday paid a $5 tine In muni

iTbe fsmoas GENERAL quality T

Miner than over. Terms nncftr tht
IQeneral Tlro Acceptance Corporation
plan rt fct e!tt Inuglnsblc. Vo
(an pay weekly, semi-month- ly or
monthly xt you wish. Many, thou-
sands of ear owners art now enfoytM
the benefits el Generals through this
Mendly payment pfen.

'

OUR PRICES ARE
COMPETITIVE

tew
11 PayitenV V

Wj 1

cipal court. Me was rreini J
city police.

license Issued A marriage
license baa. been Issued at Vancou-

ver, Wash., to George W. Harvey,
17.. 360 Center street, Salem, and
Martha M. Wlebe. 28, 451 North

mm
mmm

I.' mm-Church street, Salem.

Directors to Meet The Salem
T. M. C. A. director will meet
at the T Thursday noon for the
the regular monthly devotional
meeting. W. I. Staley will be the
leader.

T
Phono

3412
Chemek-eta-at

Liberty
St. Smith Watkins

There is plenty ol
Surface interest' in
the trimming of these
smart shoes. Tucks
a new note perfora-
tions and stitching art
used to emphasize the
extremely swagger
lines.

IN PATENT,
8NAKESKIN,

KID, CALF
AND SUEDE

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy during the Illness
and death ot our beloved wife and
mother.

HENRY F. SCHAEFFER
AND FAMILY. v--

St
N .mi ""

Moving - Storing - Carting jHospital Beds
' V to Rent;

Its usefulness is bounded only
by your demand

It runs errands. Bridges distance. Gives
protection. Brings news. Hunts jobs. Saves

time. Saves energy. And in the unforeseen
emergency ...

"What else does so mucK so quickly so
dependably.?,

Yefit's only a few cents a day.

your Telephone
Tint Pacific Telephone amd Telegraph Company

Business office, 740 State Street, Phone 3101 '
--

.""",.Y
"" :" '',, ,L iv

HAMILTON'S
Corner High and State Streets

The "Show House" between the two show houses

Larmer Transfer &" Storage

PHONE 3131
We Also Handle Fuel Oil, Coal and Briquets and High

Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners
CaU OO10.. Csed Furniture

Department
151 North Hi.

1


